Indian Hills Neighborhood Association - Meeting Comments
August 25, 2014, 7:00 pm, Neighborhood Center, Resilient Center at Badger Rock School
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How will this study be integrated with the other studies being done?
The island should be connected to South Park Street
Traffic study, integrate local and area communities into transportation plan
New lights on Badger road are great!
Need efficient parking, entering in and getting out of AEC stuck in long line, clogging community
and beltline
6. Compliments on whole barn upgrade!
7. Coliseum, if you keep it, please upgrade bathrooms, awful
8. Combine smaller events at the same time to increase draw
9. Let people from Park St. know about AEC and access to campus
10. Add hotel space, not enough
11. Increase shuttle capacity to Coliseum and AEC from parts of Madison and vice versa
12. The existing parking is an asset to the community, we/they use it for all sorts of events at AEC
but off site as well – park their cars their and carpool to other places
13. Let shuttle bus take you into Madison and out
14. Access to AEC from Wingra Creek parkway would help a lot for ease of entry and utilizing AEC,
and exiting AEC events, help traffic flow.
15. Dog park very big, could increase utilization of land better
16. Dog park is great, don’t do anything
17. Add Bram St. for exit and entry to AEC
18. AEC needs restaurants within walking distance, stuck with concession food
19. Make access to marsh as a public feature, and asset, a walkway, natural area
20. Movie theatre
21. Promote renewable forms of energy, develop renewable energy so AEC can be self-sustaining
22. Get other ag shows that would make it more attractive and features to support
23. Night runs are popular – 5K start at the Coliseum end up on the island, great asset/attraction
and utilization - Glow run, color run, fundraisers, fun and fitness family event, making fitness
fun – can expand on that concept and make culturally relevant
24. A lot of walkers
25. Need ethnic festivals
26. Could AEC be a satellite site for a winter market for Dane County Farmer’s Market – community
is a food desert
27. Use the new barns for a huge flea market
28. Drive in theatre – Milwaukee Discover Center projects movies on the side of their building, very
cool
29. Ideas for DC for community outreach – email updates, website, calendar on website, put info in
their community newsletter
30. There are a lot of plans, are you familiar with those? You could work together

The meeting comments were prepared by Olivia Parry, Senior Planner, Dane County Planning and
Development who can be reached at 608-266-4270, or parry@countyofdane.com.

